
Contingent Workforce Process Automation

menschForce is a simple but Best in Breed system which helps 
organizations to effectively process and monitor day to day 

Staffing & Recruitment Process .

Vendor Management Automation

Contingent Workforce’s Legal Compliance
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What’s Best About menschForce?
HR-Hiring Process
Completely automate the staff recruitment process 
via menschForce. It allows you to post a 
comprehensive, tailor made requirement. The 
suppliers and consultants can submit resumes, rates 
and multiple supporting documents. You can 
associate a requirement with contingent parameters 
that will help you to get best possible match. Multiple 
recruitersrecruiters from multiple vendors can work individually 
on Finding and submitting best candidates. You will 
have process to manage, measure vendor-wise, 
recruiter-wise, account manager-wise performances 
through reports and score cards
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Finance 
Integrate your project costing with contingent 
workforce management and have better control 
over the financials. menschForce allows you to 
create, modify and optimize resource rates as per 
the project budgets and market scenarios to 
attract better talents . The system will provide you 
with resource costing aggregated by projects and 
suppliers.suppliers. Your human resources management is 
now automated seamlessly and work effectively 
with other organizational processes.

Automated Work Flow & 
Communication
Fully Automated Work Flow through our 
state-of-the-art BPM process template dB-BPM. 
Automated Communications between the 
stakeholders makes the   system completely 
effective in closing the positions quick. 
Applications talk & share information while you 
focus on your core business. Dedicated Modeler to 
create custom business processes.create custom business processes.

Can you imagine having all your applications finally getting 
together to work for you and your schedule and needs? This 
product has a powerful underlying Engine that integrates all you 
applications and brings centralized manageability.

Enterprise Dashboard: 

Trouble with third party applications? We bring seamless and 
hassle free connectivity with external applications like 
QuickBooks, ACT, Salesforce, etc.

Maximize productivity: 

The system is 100% web based with an option of implementing 
in private or public cloud. It’s a complete secured environment 
for your organizational process and applications. No more 
worries and nightmares on security.

Cloud: 

menschForce helps to promote your consulting service and 
make people to sign up as your patrons through effective 
campaigns. It facilitates you in smartly conducting various 
events to retain and increase your recruiters and workforce.

Systematic Promotions: One stop login portal for all the users and the system will align 
itself based on th e role.  

Single Sign-On:



menschForce helps your organization's contingent workforce and Business 
Automation using Business Transformation technologies. It is powered by 
dB-ETE platform which helps you to successfully implement your 
Business-Technology Landscape transformation projects. The solution is 
specifically tailor made for staffing industry. We use state-of-the-art 
Processes, Manpower Management System, Private Social and Media 
Customer Relationship Management 

Immigration Law Compliance

Corporate Legal Compliance

Contracts Control/compliance

Department of Labor Process 

Compliance

USCIS Regulations Compliance

DOS Process Compliance 

Finance:

Accounts Receivable/Payables

Human Asset Management

Budget Control

Commission Mark-up

QuickBooks Integration

Invoice Automation

Aggregated reportsAggregated reports

Financial Score Cards

HR-Hiring Processes

Requirements Submissions

Candidate Advance Search

Supporting Documents Request

Sourcing Manager Portal

Sub-account creation

Vendor Performance Tracking

Ability to create recruiter loginAbility to create recruiter login

Multiple candidate Submission

Stake Holder Self Service

Automated Req Distribution

Email Follow-up work flow

Integration with QuickBooks & 

CRM tools
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Disclaimer:

digiBlitdigiBlitz reserves the right to change the requirements and benefits stated in this brochure guide. we will make every effort to 
contact partner members before changes occur. we will also make changes and modifications available on digiBlitz’s relevant 
product web site. we strongly recommend that partners & customers visit the respective product webiste on a regular basis to 
ensure that they are up to date on the product catalogues.© 2016 digiBlitz. all rights reserved. trademarks; the digiBlitz logo is 
a registered trademark of digiBlitz Technologies. other product names used herein may be trademarks or registered trademarks 
ofof digiBlitz or other companies. statement of conditions: digiBlitz Technologies private ltd, digiBlitz inc and digiBlitz europe 
GmbH, collectively called “digiBlitz”, provides this publication “as is” without warranty of any kind, either express or implied, 
including but limited to the implied warranties or conditions of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose. in no event 
shall digiBlitz be liable for any loss of profits, loss of business, loss of use or data, interruption of business, or for indirect, special, 
punitive, incidental, or consequential damages of any kind, even if digiBlitz has been advised of the possibility of such damages 
arisingarising from any defect or error in this publication or in the digiBlitz software, digiBlitz. may revise this publication from time 
to time without notice. some states or jurisdictions do not allow disclaimer of express or implied warranties in certain 
transactions; therefore, this statement may not apply to you. all rights reserved. no part of this work covered by copyright herein 
may be reproduced in any form or by any means - graphic, electronic or mechanical-including photocopying, recording, taping, 
or storage in an information retrieval system, without prior written permission of the copyright owner. means - graphic, 
elelectronic or mechanical-including photocopying, recording, taping, or storage in an information retrieval system, without prior 
written permission of the copyright owner.
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